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N. , October 12. 1901. Щ
j-SOUTH AFRICA.

Thirteen of Kitchener’s Scouts Cap
tured in Boer Ambush,

1 MURDER TRIAL

Several Witnesses Examined in the 

McLaughlin Case Yesterday,

Grant sleeping in the house, 
meriting tient. Grant brought on the 
convoy safely, after’ burying the two 
Boers whom he had killed.

(LONDON, Oct. 8.—A despatch to the 
Times from Matching- says:

Fifty mounted men of the Northum- 
„ „ berland Fusillera proceeded on the
Secretary of. War Broderick, Says the “ight of the isth met. from Lichten-

f«p« и« E*. Confideece » ЇГЛї.'їїГІЙЇЇ'ЙЇЇ'»c— «- «« »— »*«»■ «—.1» 

Kitchener—Plenty .f Troop. S.Tr,*S4‘“ SbS’,o.™* 'X U E—- *“• B*— •» : Ш
^S^S^%SL*T^Tr Hm Si» t. Eight ÎSÉ

LONDON, Oct, 8.—A Johaneneburg ....... . * dadeagét
despatch to the Times says: on. aNdtmstwîs n r o —At flbt ow

The following have ibeen caught in ANDR,HWS- N- B-
aims since the 15th Inst., end have 11-80 ®~ m- the grand jury, throttl 
been permanently banished from South Foreman Armstrong, reported, the 
Africa: Mr. Botha, late Landdrost of had found a true bill. f|bk pdM»
Pretoria; Field Cornets Botha, Hugo, MeLauwhttn was brought to tile dad 
Nleuwhoudt and Dupelessls; Captains
Olivier, Coe ta, Coos and Kruger; and apral*ned and Pleaded, not guilty. Ті 
Adjutant Van der blade. Jury consists of Robert Staekhpus

CAPE TOWN. Oct

Ш8Next
anee work, we ham lea temperance teach
ing In our Sunday

Which he took to be blood on the 
*4 i>lrt sleeve, although he 
лЖ say positively whether it 
it(#ot. It was about the sise of 
•ff^lollar.. latter in the day sev- 
fw were at deceaeed'e place, 

trobher of the deceased stated 
ht it was all caused by an ec- 

>ut he could not remember as 
j’the statement came up, bet 
feLattghlln said he thought It 
J» by an accident. Heard no 

irsatkm as to the cause of

S. S. WORKERS

About Two Hundred Delegates at 
the Fredericton Convention.

is, but the time has 
come to make а тер special effort to our -,

mThe report of the 8.. Ж. Advocate was next 
by B. R. Machum. On hand. m.tL 
alt trills paid. Doe the Advocate,. $2 
і advertisement as# 1*7 for Subecrip- 

Cash received tot subecripUoaa tor 
this year amounts to hot $80.15, tils-ring 
that percentage due and unpaid is Imfgr: 

Moved and seconded that tito mattes of
» of lMsohs

read
with

an Ш1tv кш
і Castoria Is e 
aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
[allays Feverish- 
( Colic. Castoria 
imstipatkm and 
Pood, regulates 
Children, giving 

the Children’s

Presentation of Mermtl Diplomas — The having a separate primary course of lessens 
ье referred to a committee of three.—ear-

Moved and seconded that our pledge to the 
Inter national Convention be the atone as 

vis., U0*.

Election of Officers—Home Department 

Report—To Wipe Out the Debt.Available. » ; last year. 
Adjourned.Towns swore that she knew 

well, anti recounted incidents 
urea shortly after bis death, 
d that the prisoner had told 

It if anybody said anything 
; 'him to put him away.
him he would take their life if ance- The weather is all that could be del 

er .be got out, and he also repeated *lred an« the meetings are largely attended, 
в Hollar remark made in the bearing and the sessions are most interesting, the 
heswelf and eon. addresses helpful tad the spirit- off the con-

rid Slater testified that shortly mention hopeful.
the death of Harris McLaughlin ReT, A- M. Hebley of Sussex was unanl-

■-1
\

LONDON, Oct. 1»,—T-he wholly un
satisfactory situation ia.South Africa 
continues to call out the most" severe 
Criticism. Lord Kitchener today wires 
that General Botha has crossed the 
Plvaau river, twenty miles north" of

FREDERICTON, Oct. TUB' eighteenth 
annual convention of the Provincial Sunday 
School Association, which opened. here yes
terday, has about 200 delegates in attend-

FREDBRICTON, Oct. 10.—The Wetaeedày 
eventDg session of the S. S. Convention 

,w)th » service of song and prayer, 
.followed by Bible reading.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringham then opened the 
normal work.

mTo
.

Interesting facts of last year’s 
work: Seventy-five appUed for exta 
15 passed. 6 took honors. Total i 
204. By denominations : Presbytei
SSELS.

■A

■■Vtjyheid, which means that he has 
probably again escaped. the British 
COMon. ... - f. • , luiKi- Ш t. 9.—Martial law Fêter Clarke, Thomas Willian

,LS:neÆ Ги,
anti hahbors under the control Charles GoodhiU, John Cook. James f afifl barrel of another, that he had not

of the civil authorities. Military rule McDowell, Howard Chase and Robert] asked him for them, anti that they Г appointed :
will be mitigated In. seme other re- Hawthorne. wore a gift on the part of the prisoner , R- Machum, - O. S. Wall,
spects. *'■ "I s,x challenges were made by the t*him. Sincetie hstd the stock of the Reto" T*M*> ¥** Hether**>ete“. *» -*•

prisoner, and the crown stood, aside gen he had endeavored to make the Cridfeotlate-James Wilson Mrs Riateen.
seven, one Juror took advantage £>f the barrel fit better to the stock, and So Reselutions-Rev. T. F. Fotheringham,
age limit and one was excused tot? had cut away portions of it. RAÛ<mü ■■
sickness. The jury were empanelled John Boone gave an account as to Th? repère ' ofto^ wecuUvJ coiunmee
by 3 p. m„ and Доп. Mr. McKeown: at Ws first eppeatence of deceased on the ftstfd -that meetings had been heldquer-
once opened the case for the crown.і ifiorntng of 22*d May. He had taken ' Jhe„ n?5 dspsrtinsnt under the name
The prisoner was Charged with mutj pxW|ta,:intibcated person, and on еІс^гаЦіп! J^^^îT^tato^hta®  ̂

MONTREAL Oct 9—The Star’s deri°E Harris McLaughlin № the В •ti^to'abe who it was who was lying a serious problem. The report recommeod-
' ' 'Try * May, 1901. Evidence would be adduce^ m thatbridge found It to be deceased,! <9**$* »e holding « county conventions

Lopdon cable says: Doubt 4s thrown to show that the death of Harrtè McL and hi^mnediately «ave the alarm. and of toe®^
in well informed circles upon the Laughlin came from violence. There Daniel oT Towns, testified along the secretaiy. 
statements tabled from Ottawa that was no wish on the pajrt of the crix*n s*me lines as tiis mother. -The tlrirt
the fast service negotiations are so far ^ prosecute for vengeance; its'object Martin М«гШ «роке рі deceased go- 
advanced as to ipenmti of the Issue " waa eU=“ til ,the and it tie- tog- to Ms home on the night of 21st
invitations for tenders within a fort- =ame dutyof * P“bllc IMo»ecu%, MW,ana '"*** thfa at ten p. m. 
night, with Sydney. Cape Breton, as ln 3ach ««l*0 sift the matter thar- ItotW conmtdered Mm wme. 
the Canadian terminus. It is known oughly- ln Preservation of ...the ^ШШіат Scott corrobOteted the
here that one -big north of England righta % the commünity, tiielr life^ hÜtementa oftioone and otber witneas 
Shipbuilding firm, hitherto unconnect- flirty, and it was for the ^tathfe locations of rands, etc,
ed with the negotiations, has been «t *«oh protection of ihe -.A;bench warrant has been *ssued for
making careful and detailed enquiries, “rT,.”*.t the fullest investigation m. 
but nothing definite-has been decided ah,otld Mr. McKeown
■on. Sydney’s selection as the port is brlefly related what he ріуривсу, i= 
attributed to the presence thereof the р^°Уе’ . . -.. * л . ’«Л:
Dominion Steel, and Itbn Works,, but Ш
« Is doubted if the Intercolonial rail- „ "r Mo,>ree Mlti«, tegtifiw* ta»
way lihk with Montreal, as it now ex- ’gj&t* 
lets, wfll be sufllcieetly speedy and , h я іn
efficient. сї ***£

The president ot the hoard of agri-
wound .on the ptgtil side of the.*ead, 
about five Inches from, the opening- d 
the ear; also found, a flesh wound ^on 
the left side of the fact, Jwst; vigjSajj 
the Jaw. tete jaw was very miN* 
swollen, and it Was with great ЧЙ»-!
culty he could open the; dec*ftta|’ii «we P—♦»!. in i*.w. „
mouth to enabie him to ascertain .toelf?"* All JbtiW LilIM—New
state of the Jaw. There was ееегіА-і»У Ьа vL ^ • Igslel ‘ • —«'o't. ,- — 
eibbte blood dotted in -«be vteitaty.of’RУ ^ «
the mouth, as though, deceased •- №*&* fcr 6«wal
tried conslder^hly. ТІїе-ііеоиагікЛ-^ .*?-»•-. r ... .-..л..,. ...
Jaw was circular, having As ЙЦ

m
elected ^Ident .of thejtonvention. .■totoria.

SSSï:S=ÎC=f<S=S-Æ?i!
fourth year,", a denominational course et 
reading not jet mapped out 

The normal diplomas were then given oat 
to the graduating class, and Mr. Fothertngr 
bhm welcomed the class to the alumni ot 
the association to a few well chosen words.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald then arose to 0e- 
Uver the valedictory addreto: To. whom.

farewell ? Surely not to our 
Abne Mater, the Sunday school. Not to 
our honored president, Dr. Fotheringham, 
although he has announced that he most 
drop this beloved work. Not to our test- 
book, the Bible. I only see one ebias to 
whom we shall say farewell, and that hi to 

■■■ the S. S. teacher who hSs not taken [tiw 
_ fheÿtocventlop open- ncryal counri. We want trained S. *.
ed Wednesday morning wittt a prayer and teaebere. ite prime qualification for a 
praise service followed by toe Bible reading *eaSôr U -aTgîereonal knowledge of Christ, 
!e2. by Rev. J. Ht MacDonald. but that is not all that la necessary. We

The field secretin- then took the chair want the beet that can be had. 1 wish we

В % ^.."rSisKt
tgwal from the PBevtoce,of two of their Лгію will not engage in this work, to the reat 

active workers and the illness of two 1 to not say farewell. ч r
!»«•, -tor. Clark then addressed the convention

Carteton countt sent ao report, but Rev. upon “The Self-Training of the Teacher;" 
Lucas and Rev. Mr. Ftfhe gave verbal Dr. Clark referred to the financial outlook.■■ _ ІШРШ

unty convention,' forward to be filled Wtto K pledgee to raise 
i payment of their pledge of $60. J tmjtébt of $60d which toe convention new 

Kent county has done well through thd carries. Pledges to,the amount of $346.6» Уваг. МНУ paid bet pledge, with a® slight were then given? ¥he meeting dispersed 
balance ovW. with singing All tor Jesus, and the benedfc-
King* county report was given verbally tien by the president, 

brtiev. Mr: Hubley. , . Tbejtixto fetoton of the S
Northumberland eountr- - convention 4MW 1«V 

ом of the best spiritually throughout the pt

v?a°!KlCtoUity Î* 1161 weU or*anM “ »

- Restigouehe County has made complete, 
arrangements, for fall series of parish con
ventions. . j , . t

8t. John county reported plans by the èx- 
ecnttvsrfcqmhitttee to bold more conventions.
Hopte class, normal and primary work Is

Sf.E-£S,5L™rS SS-CfJ”

'be caused toy a kntfe. The wound to - Щ . w- M®1*6 of New York, the ^, _ t y -
«te scalp was albout onfethalf' ttu* 4B Юе,кіп^ tas оЬЦІпЛ çfmtrol of the M^T^^,wTg th JflTcSStj Sd

by some Irregular sttostkhce. Htr gor llrae. The commercial aàvo- tad Vja reported by the president to county.IS quiet at “étn “»• 0Z ‘be transfer c^' as no ^ti^and Я& rfch®W?“ the'VriJh

oplalou death ensued- from a clot ef surprise to shipping people In Bangor for executive by sending out letters. AH but
blood, as he ’ascertained upon a pert at the time that the Boston A Bangor line one, parish has been organised and last week
mortem, on which he fouhd there had- 5®’ Purrtoayed Mr Mr. Morse from William succeeded In organising that one. One hun- 
toeen a fracture Г.Є the =v„n h,.t tL 8- Hill ft Was understood that it would be «red schools In the county and about 90 per
Deen a fracture of the skull, but not followed By the annouucetnent of the sale cent are evergreen; 15 per cent of the
at the site of- the scalp wound. Of the .Portland fins at least. The Interna- schools have home departments. The out-

R. Peel .McLaughlin, a. brother of the Ч°°а1 Une came up for consideration at that 1*>к І» moot evergreen.
л (ho time, too, and It was freely forecasted that Rev- Dr. Clark conducted a “round table”deceased, testified to the prisoner, on it wouM follow the first. ’ en èrganited work, many questions being

the morning of the 22nd oT-May, call- “With the ownership to, the two lines asked and answered.
Ing out to him that his brother wâs touching at Portland, Mr. Morse will control „Tim treasurer’s report was read by K R.
^ that he went along the râld and nita from^^iuto
found him lying at the end Of a bridge Bangor/ltoe, .the Portland Steamship Co., amount received up to date, $1,863.68; $33.58 
With his hand under his head; that he-, toe International line and the Kennebec over the amount pledged, assisted to puce him in awagon and^^ «Й 3^,"™!.:’:^

then returned to Ms work; that- he steamers, carrying thousands on thouwnds Balance on hand.............  . .... .. 34.63
had afterwards found Wood on die' -of passengers In the summer and drawing уеКІЬе Indebtedness was betweèn ,

ь.гі..т h„m. ,.d th.: авіжг 4*tw»v«,«4**r. S

S'«r,iь.'ls."VвS, ayr^»01?. -л'тглт.жг? **
found deceased; thatri^bid also found-; Stager. Sv^olx Kennebec,. Psnrt««ot, Bay JêWtofenpcrt, »ern-|
footmarks adja^nt ЩЩ&* where ^strigrt^Se.’ ТгЄЮ°ПІ' Sa8e6tiM,c' SKSbSta.'"*** ^ ”""**«>**

яаадяь» шir&cr^. -asassigned o? taVthlng of that nature* be had Juet closed hie teato year In this 
*oug5t that toe Bangor todti^'rtli work. The contrasts of ten years ago and

The, year W1 has been full -of toil—28$ 
meetings over the field unde an abundance 
ot office work at Intervals, and wheh laid 
by through fflfieee. Personal interviews 
with workers, tad letters to Instruction 
.have b*en- more numerous tote-year than ln
-enjimw, . .. . - .. ;s
шш “«Æ as

7,—Thirteen «
ю well adapted to children 
lit as superior to any pre-
o me.” <■■■■'
ваа, M. D. Brooklyn, At >

barve been captured ln a Boer ambush. 
LONDON, OCt. lO^-Ttie secretary for Icommittees were

raise fresh troops, "or do anything else
1

• .lb-:; ■h’s'i'j і -I. :

STATS LONDON, CABLE.

Fast Atlantic Service—The Embargo on 
Canadian Cattle.

URE OF to assist the government, declines the 
iPpooal, and, in doing ao, lengthily 
reviews the British position In South 
Africa, Obviously in answer to the 
-persistent and seaching criticisms of 
the ministerial journals and members 
of parliament, that the government Is 
languidly content to let the war drag 
on. Mr. Broderick says that nothing 
Lord Kitchener has asked for has not 
been promptly met. 'He adds:

“We have, roughly, two hundred 
thousand men and 460 guns in South 
Africa, and over 160,000 
der training at home. ■ We have no 
difficulty, therefore, In keeping the 
field army up to its requisite strength, 
toy drwfts, and if a further; call be 
made, we are in position to meet, it 
with the utmost promptitude.”

Mr. Broderick says the anxiety can 
be set at rest at home. The govern
ment has never interfered with Lord- 
Kitchener, in whose vigorous prosecu
tion of the war they "have entire confi
dence. He points again to the vast 
extent of country.

. л";:■ '

у

шш■
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men are un-CtCT.

ж

. ot David Scott, who had 
pet In court yesterday, but
ÜMtod -this morning failed to SUcreter county's report showed rtaUe- 

■ІШНЙВдіНВІІмШІ ВИШ -ИКІЙ*». .good working normal ' cleae,
1 well represented county convention, 

■■ÜÜ t ot their

lor the .County Court — 
Where—General New».
kings Go.. Oat. 7.r- In 

Sty court, which opened 
before Judge" Wedder- 

L petit juror cases were 

docket. The petit Jur- 
in J. McOreedy, James 
lek Murphy, jiük W. F. 

1 A. MoAuWy, John J. 
Heuslam, Щг ë. Pàr-

k docket -мРГ" 
a .an action for -assault; 
kton, K, G,, and J. M. 
[tontiff;,Geo. W. Fowler

ort.
і uni? . z Ш ш

et MMWS fifteen wit-, 
defence, it is said,

.end a 
With the

t
w the ■bus

till have some Ex to eight witnesses.

m
TRANSFER, іLONDON, Oct. 10.—The chancellor 

of the exchequer, Sir Üfiçhàel Hlcks- 
Beach, speaking at Oldham today, said Cttlture be* decided so far to re-open 
he believed parliament -would toe sum- the question of the admission «of Can
maned earlier than usual, tout would a*an cattle as to receive a deputa- 
not be called to attend an autumn see- ‘ton of Scottleh agrleulturlsts who de- 
elon, contending that organized resist- elre the remoVal of t№ embargo. Ag- 
ance in South Africa геаЛу ended a rlcifltural Journals cover the ministry 
year ago and that only guerillas were with warnings of thé terrible risks ot 
now In the field. He said the British Importing disease, forgetful tfrat the 

" * president himsélf haa admitted that
the embargo cannot -<be justified on the 
grounds of disease. / It must brt justi
fied, if justified at ail, on the grounds

m
Ш e?i

m

orn

agsswere reed Dr
o

l Um Purchased by Chas. 
horse of Now York, У

і Bruns
wick W. C. T. D., and 
Weddell. Motions were a 
that toe secretary send a 
these friends. - -J

Reports of toe nominating committee wa*. 
then brought in aa- follows ;

Rev. A M. Hubley, Sussex.
■Jg’AJW i«*IF’ ,
®6^aa w f v » aa* isvwOf .

—B. R. Machum. ■. ,7

j^S!.7,V!Sr/i “7-м:

I * ÜQI.-NTT VICE PBBa1 -
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R.
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ю
мш«genremment of the Oréhge (River Çol- 

lony had raised. nearly as much rev-: 
enue as was raised before the war.

LONDON, Oct.;: І-A dwatch from 
Middeiburg to the Times days: S

■WmZ
ed three Biers, -rig also captured W 
horses, Щ saddles, a riffles, 600 rounds
of ammunition and many blankets. .'ЧЯИЧНИРІИІЧИЯІЯ 

Further details have been received ВМША Oct, 9,—Atodu*ahma.n Khan 
here regarding Lieut. Grant’s exploit l8 dead and Habib UUab-Khan has been
against a portion! of Scheeper’s coto- ___ ______ - , j. _mando on the 23rd ult. Lieut. Grant, officlally prOC,almed "# ^ ac‘ 

in charge ot the escort of Colonel AtH- cession has been accept£j£ toy his bro- 
erton’s baggage, Was riding with the ther and the sirdars,-^ 
vanguard at , 9 o’clock in -thé evening, Ka*ml- . v./L,,
when, at the far side of a nek, he t The Ameer of AfghhWUtan has long 
came suddenly upon? a picket of- thirty been a valued friend ^/England, his 
Boers on the road. At the same timè country being -■дИрЦИВНр . . 
he saw Soheeper*a laager to the right Russia, од the northwest, and India on, 
of the road. Giving orders to the ser- tI|5^
geant-màjor to form up the wagope ^.LONDON, Oet. lO.-“It is_regarded 
and hold -the nek With oné" troop; he here as certain that there will be an 
dashed through the picket, thlnJdng outbreak of dvil war ln Afghanistan,” 
that the secraid troop, for which he «ays a despat^ from St. Petersburg 
bad sent back ordQrs was folIoWlM.1 Mail, arising from the
Й! ці?*2»■
thedlMK«±Latorad hlnweKaJroe. Ж f*?1 to Ku?h ordering large «-

Boers, Уфо7 were toàdiy scared, broke 1n‘oreen«nts. or Russian troops along
and fledf ln confusion. As they passed ^ peîze^Herat'” 4 f
Lieut. Grant shouted “Hands up.’’ necessary, to seize Hêrat..
Threa of them surrendered, and of 
three others who refused, Liéut. Grant 
shot jjgio dead arid wounded the third;
By -t«| time the enemy had recovered 
themstives.- and Lieut. Grant was sur- 

captured and taken to an 
rig house. The Boers wrire 

greatly egefted among themselves, 
with the result that one Boer was kill- 

several were wounded. They 
t and wourid-ed a number “of 

,-rses. At midnight the Boer 
force hurriedly retired, leaving Lieut.

i-
I

Hi, an action to recover 
horse unlawfully ÙP- 

âefêndant’s use. The 
Ш" G*0- % Fowler 
AVhlte, Allison & Ring

was eçttled out of 
tty., after the second 
iwn,. same settlement 

reached. The court 
(emissed the jurors, and 
sine die.

iere were no oases -be- 
te court at its session 
rilowing cases had been

oif Nortihfleld, Ver- 
A. H. Fairweather 

titioned for letters of 
In Or-apc te discharge a 
ed In the lifetime of 
not discharged. Peti- 
id order made as 
mirweather, proctor.
- of the; estate of the 
Це Ballentyqe of West- 
operator, letters of ad- 
Г» granted -to. Mary 
і, a sister, of. deceased, 
і having relinquished 
her, favor. The value 
small. Geo, E. Falr-

jhtary Jackson, wife of 
$as buried-.q»- Friday 
gpton cemetery; Ser- 
irch and grave were 
» Rev. C- D, Schofield, 
im paris», і.- 
, Rev. W. W. Lodge 
of the Methodist mis- 
iGasaidy’s Lake.Titus- 
jfi. -- The services here 
< tile Rev. R. Fulton, 
fltii much acceptance 
ption.9 toothi morning 
I . V-v
lanfiord, of Bermuda, 
wrding here all sum- 
called away to Nova 
lence of the Illness,Of

a New York artist of 
? visiting «t Mrs. H. 
snpton home for a

Iff Щ0ot Of...nt
-■>7;ЕЇ

тткїіпмтт™-
%■ i&>>
mm

fistдаггї-ййі*, Rdemn-
ston.

Northumberland, L. McLoon, Ohatham. 
Queens, Isaac Vxnwart, Hampstead.
»Un!hed DF. СМ?Ж,Н°“

Junction7’ 0,1 A" J‘ Murray- Fredericton
? Virtrarik, Wm. Low, Kincardine, 

Westmorland, J. 8. Tritee; Moncton.
York. Che». A . Sampson, Fredericton. 
Additional member» of executive —R. 0. 

Haley. St John; Rev. A. H. Foster, St. 
John; Andrew Malcolm, St. John; H. A. 
White, Sneer; Rev. J. D. Freeman-., St. 
Johfi^ Rev. George Steel, St. John; T. F. 
Stmme, St. John; W. J. Parks, St. John; J. 
Willard Smith, St Jdtm; Rev. R. Morion, 
St. John; Rev. D. Long, St. John; Rev. R.

-■

z;

’state between: of %
; ;

pray-

@âflœss 

MSÿSSSKl
audit committee. The-report waa followed 
by an open conference on the home depart- 
ment. ' -i . • ^1 - 1 ■ ■

The credential committee then offered their

W

bill.

SHORT OF FOOD AND WATER. footmarks adjaçgnt. to tW'Spot where 
he found the (blood, asjlf: made by a 
person, coming from the (brush on the 
side of the road; that wher

?S
■ waa

m
remain

9T. JOHNS, N. F„ Oct. 10,—The Russian 
bark Pehe Orahe, Capt. Weaterland, arrived 
here last night, 51 days out from Carnar
von, for Miremichi, N. B.. abort of food and 
Writer.' Capt Weaterland reporta that he en
countered rough " weather and - Was driven 
north until forced among the ice floes and 
ln great danger of foundering. The ship 
waa badly huffetted, and It M not likely that 
she will again attempt" to reach Mlramlchl, 
owing to toe lateness ot the eeaeon. Prob
ably she will proceed for some" southern port 
of the United States. _

.................. . when he found
hie brother on the road he had asked 
him what was thé matter, when he re- sure a 
plied he had felt -tired -and lay down In-4 
there. He had noticed hlAtorotiver was press 
hurt at this time.
"The court adjourned till ten 

row morning.
The petit Jurors ere housed- for the 

night in Kennedy’s hotel.
ST. ANDREWS, .Qct. 10.-t-On the re

sumption of the ?«№euit court this 
morning in the McLaughlin murder 
trial, the evidence of R. ^eel Mc
Laughlin was continued, but nothing 
new was elicited.

Harry Scott, son of Wlljjam p. Scott,
knew, deceased- The first hé knew pt 
trie Injury to deceased Was from John 
Boone, who had spread thé alarm, and 
he in company with others went to 
the bridge where .the deceased lay.
Hie father went to the deceased and 
asked him what he was doing there, 
and was he hurt, and the deceased 
said he -was not -hurt, just resting. 
Witness saw blood on Harris' face and 
a little on Ms overdorit. The «blood he 
saw Was dry, not fresh blood. He did 

-not notice any blood where deceased 
lay. Efe was -then sent back for a 
team to take Harris to. hip home, and 
the prisoner was sent f of the coroner.
When deceased whs brought home the 

1 prisoner happened to arrive Just be
hind them and assisted to bring the 
deceased into the house. While in the 
team the deceased rested Ms head on 
his shoulder. , He had not received any 
marks of blood on his person ofl-cloth- 
tng from the contact Afterwards he 
had gone along , the n» 
prisoner tp( ? asoeÿtairi , t 
there were апуаІмШ 

found on 
of blood.

ort. Mrs. T. H. Bullock then came to

Æ™,s‘ .:г.ГьГ sxrsi
day before. 1

toen con 7 ;adjoj this» the Portland Ftx- 
day says: . --? "

Gharÿs W. Morse today confirmed the re- 
tomor- Port from Bangpr, Me., to the effect that he 

had purchased control wi-tlie International 
Steamship Company plying between Boston 
and Provincial ports, and of the PortMad 
Steunahlp Co., plying between Beaton and 

. RerHand. His verification Included the- 
statement that he nOw contrôla the four 
principal steamship lines between Boston 
tad Maine porto,- and also the -Maine Steam
ship Co., operating between. New York -and?

When seen, riy a repqrter last night, *4$etotertimoByQUot ршоги and teachers,life® pMll| ..... ,trie report and was unable to confirm vantage than that spent tor.tee work of this HALIFAX, N. Oct. 10c—William 
ordeny the report. From other sour- «mrolnûon ^„tion toward, an Coates thlaafternoofi wdh the ahmteur
cee, however, the eun learned that the ec^m‘ya JfMlu^Sd^МіГгіїНвд scull race »Bd hattoor championship, 
report із undoubtedly well founded the children. ; - • Duggan second, followed toy Matter,

the-transfer and re-organtea- t|c3gta^e- ~ ^uJ^Sh^and-GItm'^rter Evana and Pattertton. Coates beat 
tton W1Ï1 Л-Л#-.'*., "-cttlSwhX' sSSsSEca ?are7 pertèct. Re- Duggan two lregtilW in a find race. Ttoe
Morse has a number of new boatoun- poHn&m id»oi».. ♦.«« officers andjteseh- course exceeded two mH«.-«‘•Ptofe. 
der construction and it is prohatole ere. 40,844 Kholar, ; averaee^attendmwe, tf‘ < . . ' - athat some of more modern construe- ^i^SPgSftSÜlS^ÜSPjSrtSÆ Major Carteton .jteîè» received" a de- 

tion then those now in use wM be mg.the year. a' spateh Tonight freto the minister ofplaced on this, service. It- is reported " 8 ^‘là saying that the review will be
th»t Mr .Htty,: new agperiptendtett- 4 the rieW in Haltotxr nUn or shtbef WKh

SS2S mÿÿb** ever Whnesre* in-can-

Dr. Clark then offered a;Wfi
№ШВ ork,

; rabjecto.
"Field Secretary 

Lucas announced that toe sum of $50 had 
been subscribed by Hob. A F. ~ ------ ---

re$eSdtbuMretS£

■жгжж

ed .
also to- ,4tbei іih :

1
*J-n‘

. :
was brought to a close this 

by Rev. J, D.
yeor secretory.
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poid fever are report-

Ne» charged "with 
painine’jewelrÿ from 
King firm, bas béera 
hd trial at the next 
Pteme court. ' '
I -«wet of the South 
p residing in Sydney 
wfax to receive their 
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p pay their own way, 
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our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.
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4 THORNE 1 60. ІЖ blood i 
wards 
stated in taking off d 
coat, but could not say 

t under tfcj

to Balllie K

e -had .insulted -the harbor 
»A- that remained, to be aet- 

denied that Laurier had
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